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5. The Regulations and the Agreement referred to in paragraph 3 of
letter also secure to the Force and its individuai members the privileges

immnities necessary for the independent exercise of its functions. I J
like to direct your attention to the provisions of the lRegulations and of
Agreement which provide these privileges and immunities and particu)
to Article 34 of the Regulations (Annex Il) and to paragraphs 10, il and 1
my letter to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Egypt of 8 February
(A/3526, pp. 4 and 5-Annex I). It will be noted that paragraph il of
letter states that "Members of the Force shall be subject to the exclusive il
diction of their respective national States in respect of any criminal. off E
which may be comm~itted by them in Egypt". This immunity fromn the il
diction of Egypt is based on the understanding that the authorities of
participating: states would exercise such jurisdîction as might be neceý
with respect to crimes or offences committed in Egypt by any memnbers o-
Force provided fromn their own military services. It is assumed that
partieipating states will act accordingly.

6. 1 should also like to direct your attention to Article 13 of the U
Regulations (Annex Il) concerning "Good Order and Discipline".
This Article provides:

"'The Commander of the UNEF shall have general responsîbilitî
the good order of the Force. Responsibilityr for discilinary actio
national contingents provided for the Force rests with the commande
the national contingents. Reports concerning disciplinary action sha
communicated to the Commander of the UNEF who may eonsi1lt witl
commander o! the national contingent and if neoessary the authoriti
the Particlpating State concerned."

7. IXn view of the considerat>ois set out in paragraphs 5 and 6 abo
sllQul& appreciate your assurance that the coxmmander <of the national eontir
provie by yrnir Government will b. in a position to exereise the neceý
disciplinary authority. I should also appreciate your assurance that
Govrnmen will b. prepared to execise jrisdiction wvith repet to any<

orofene hch m4ght b. committed by~ a Mebro uhntoa otl

8. The. effective functioning of the United Nations Emerecyrc eq
tha sme oninutyof service o! units with th Forcebe enure in

that the.NE Commanider may be in a positio tp plan Jhis oeai
knopwldge of what unts wilW be available. 1 shud herefore, appW iat

so a toavod th imairentof the. ability of the Force to dichr
funtins.Liewieshuldcicumt BTe rene he seieof your nl

cotnet h. orce no loner neesr. the Seretarv-Oeneral ul

mey Force and the . raeatpriate auth(


